CT41
Satori

For more information:

Manufacturer Ta Chiao
Year 1977
Designer Bill Garden
Sail or Power Sail
New or Used Used
Hull Type MonoHull
Hull Material Fiberglass

LOA 50 Feet
LOD 41.5 Feet
LWL 32 Feet
Displacement 18 Tons
Ballast 9000 lbs
Engine 75hp Yanmar
Price $ 80,000

Beam 12 Feet
Draft 6 feet
Sail Area

Comments

PRICE REDUCED FROM $99,000. SELLER IS
MOTIVATED, BRING ME A REASONABLE OFFER.
<P> You can own this incredible yacht at a fraction of
its replacement cost. I spent five years and almost
$200,000 refitting this beautiful yacht. I replaced every
major system with new equipment. You can benefit
from my efforts with a turn-key boat that is ready to
take you anywhere you want to go. Here is a summary
of the new equipment: <P> Yanmar 75hp turbo diesel
(2006) Dual Racor 5000 fuel filter unit (2006) Aluminum
fuel tanks (2) (2006) Plastic water tanks (4) (2005) Hot
water heater 11g (2005) Technautics CoolBlue
refrigeration (2007) Schaeffer Roller Furlers (2) (2007)
Solid bronze thruhulls (12) (2004) Prop shaft and
cutlass bearing (2004) Full suite of Raymarine
Electronics (2007) - Below deck hydralic autopilot
w/GPS and Fluxgate compass - Chartplotter C80 Radar 24mi - Fishfinder - Sailing Instruments Standing
Rigging (including new mast hardware) (2007) 110v 30
amp AC electical systems with new panels and wiring
throughout (2) (2005) 12v DC electrical system with
new panel and wiring in 95% of the boat. (2006) New
fresh and salt water plumbing systems, pumps, hoses,
faucets, etc. (2005) Six Trojan 6volt golf cart batteries
providing 625 amp hours at 12v. (2010) Sails: Genoa,
Staysial, Main, Mizzen, Gennakers (2), storm sail.
(2004-2007) <P> If you want more information email
me and I will send you the complete listing, pictures
and a copy of the April 2013 survey. <P>

